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PHttStCIANS tell us that the higbest
degnet ai' physica l Itaith and strength is
obtained where there is present the greatest
activity alternated %vith the complctest rest.
Is no-, this cqually truc of ait mental health?

WE spoke in an issue ai' saime weeks ago
ni a ntethod ai' reading which %vauld be high-
]y beneficial, viz., that of neading a book with
a natc-book at hand in whieh ta jat dovn ail
that we were unacquainted with. Thtis
would he an excellent task for tht vacation.
Some bookcs, indeed, woultl require more
than «i single vacation. Somne ai' the aider
authors, for instance, contain an enormous
miass oi information derived iroîn ail manner
ai' sources. M,\any works may be cited as
striking examples ai' this; saine of the nuost
striking, in aur opinion, are Sterne*s Trisiri,,,
Shandy, and Burton's Analoiny of Aledan-
'/10/y.

A m.oi) habit ta acquire in learning any
new tsubject is, ailier bhaving iiiastered its

details, ta sit down quietly and sec how far
we arc able, without the nid oi' text books, ta
explain ta athers in as simple lan2,uage as
possible, what wve bave leartied. There is a
vast difference betirn learning and teach-
ing. This seems seIf-evident. But ail that
follouvs frain this différence we do not suffi-
ciently realize. Mercly ta learn is ai' little
value ta tht teicher; hie must aiso lcarn baw
ta teach %vbiat ho hiniseli' bas learned. And
tItis is by far the barder tesson ai' the twa.
l'ht teacher, pcrbaps, like the poet, is born,
not made. But the gift ai' teacbing is capable
ai' infinite impravement, and not Icast by tht
niethod wve have litre mentioned.

W'J have often in the colunins ai tht EDu-
C,vrîoiýai. WVEEKI.Y strongly supported the
position that reading-good,hieavy,continued,
and systemnatie reading is one ai' the flnst
duties ai' a teacher. [t is a point that cannat
be too strongly eni'orced. rhc arguments on
its behait are toa numerous ta mention at a
sitting. Its benefits are undaubted. We
-are not liere attempting a reiteratian ai aur
utterances, but there is a simple plan which
we recommcnd. ta teachers by which ta
stimtulait theni ta greater zeat in this direc-
tion. It Es ta kcep alwayut by the *ni a list ai
LEGEN DA-books ta bc rend, and aise a note-
bool, in wbich ta jat dowti daily tht amaunt
ai' reading tbey have accomplished. It is a
help in this way : A goad book and its
autîton, together with a definite conception ai'
itsaim and scope arc thus botte. c-etnbered.
And at the close ai' the year it is passible ta
gain a clearer idea ai' the gnaund over which
we have travclled, and alisa, ta a certain

cxtent,to learn whiat advantages have accrued
tc us from having traveiled such ground.

Ilotv to rond is as important as when ta
rend or what ta rend. Mlany of us devole
too little attention ta the wvay in %vhich our
reading is donc. Mlethod in ail intellectual
operations is one of the factors cif success.
One of th-c great advantages which the highly
educated nian possesses over bis less cul-
tured comtpetitor in lifé's battit- is that, owing
to bis long trainirg, lie knoivs hov ta use ail
bis mental faculties in sach a way as to get
the greatest possible amaunt of c-Tective
work tram then'. with the smallcst possible
expenditure aof vital cnergy. At lcast we
may safély say tlîat that is the icleal towards
which ail truc education tends, and that in
so fat as ihis resuit has been attained the
mani may bc properly consiclcrcd as educatcd.
This rcsult in the great majarity aof instances
is perhaps attaineil only in part. In no
direction, probably, arc the mnajority aof iairly
wvcll cducatud people more deficicnt than in
regard ta systein in reading.

Even the reading aof a %vor< aof fiction may
be done in such a way as ta bc beneitciai,
provided the work bc a good ont; aiso it may
bc so done as ta bc a moere mental dissipa-
tion. When the reader pauses ta study the
characters who appear on the scene, tht plot
wvhich underlies tht story, the sentiments and
principles aof action which it is meant ta illus-
trate and enforce, when he lingers under the
niystic spell of the finer feelings and nobler
emotians which spring froin the pages aof the
best novclists, lilce flovers train a tropical
soil, whten lie studies the peculiarities of style
and the artistic devices whicli indicate the
individuality of the author and constitute to
a great extent the neint or the dei'ect of bis
Iitcrary wonlc, then hie reads navets wisely
and well. Howv few of us do this 1 Ilaw
can it be done ? Tite interest in the story,
the absnrbing anxiety ta lcnot ha)w it will
end, the burning desire ta witness the
triumph of the liera or heraine as the enibodi-
nient ai' a virtue or a principle, the longing
ta have condign punisbment nieted out ta
the villain ai' thet narrative, aitl hurry the
reader onward, and inake profitable reading
in the ordinary way difficult, if not imtpos-
sible. But this may ai bc avoidcd. lZead
enough ai' the stary ta becomec interested,
thcn skim it aven ta get the plot and lcarn
how it ends. Atterwards it is easy ta rend it
again sloivly, revelling in ail the delighits ai'
style and sentiment which it contains.

ANIONG the uiany ways of spending the
bolidays so as ta combine out-door flte, test
and recreatian wvith the acquisition ai' useful
knowledge, there is nonc more suitable than
botanizing. %Vc do n.ot mean that cach

teacher should spend lus hnlidays in snlitary
attempts ta collectspecimens andstudy them;
or in a sucre readin.- and înemnorizing ni'
-books on thtsubject. It maybetindertacen
in such a way at ta malce tjie entire time
spent as sociable and enjoyable as a picnic.
Ltet a number ai' teachers and others join
together and on stated days, under the
guidance of the most expert members ai' the
party, traverse %wocdis and fields in searcu of
flowers ; then for two or three days in suc-
cession these flowens may bc studied,
named, classifued and discussed. Tite men-
tal labor necessitated would be small, the
physical exorcise would be enhianced in value
by the interest which always belangs ta a
clefinite aim followed with enthusiasm, the
social intercourse and contact aof mmnd with
mind would give a charni and zest ta the
f whole which should tnake this ane of the
most popular ways ai' spending tht holidays
that could bcadapted by aur teachcrs. WVc
do nlot indicate any special plan for the
arganization ai' these botanil.ing clubs.
Circunistances must largely govern the
number in each party and the course of study
ta befiollowed. Thereis sui'ficient arganizing
skill and experience in the rauks af the pro-
fession ta manage ail trifling matters ai'
detail sucb as these. Tfhe practice gained in
organizing and inanaging st:c an enterprise
is in itself valuable. Nu one qualification of
a teaclier is mare important than the faculty
ai' planning and anranging well anytlîing in
which a number ai people are ta take part.
Apart front the certainty that in no %vay tan
the bolidays be more pleasantly sperit than
in that which we have mentioned, there is
the additional, satisfaction ai knowing that
when the vacation is aven, each teacher will
reflect with pleasure on substantial progress
made in the stucly aftone ai' the most fascin-
ating ai the natural sciences. Ail that is
requined ta begisi is a little energy and skill
in getting a fèe ailhers interesxed; on such a
subject there cati be no difficulty in niaintain-
ing the interest.

WVhile botany lias pectiliar merits as a holi-
day study, there arceother subjects whicli
have strang dlaims on aur attention. Feîv
things are ai' more importance ta those tak-
ing an intelligent intercst in the agnicultural
and horticultural industries ai' aur country
than the habits ai' inseets, especially ai' those
which are destructive. Tht study of entaila-
lngy funnishes an inviting field for the enter.
prise ai' those who preter ta investigate
animal life. This can bc made the source ai'
healtb, pleasure, and krtowledge ta an extent
wbolly unsuspected by those who have nôt
tried nature as a teacher, the fields and
i'orests as a school, and the myriads ai' living
things around themt as a book.


